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MILITAHY PABTISANF

That great Republican rally oE Sat¬

urday night wo mean the parade of

the torch bearers instead of being a

popular one comprising only goodantf

true It was more the other way than

what is -- really the case Yes more

than 50 per cent of them were Homo

Rulers and Democrats who went into

it just lor the fun and furthermore

because they were forced and compell-

ed

¬

to do so as members oi tho volun- -

teer militia of this Territory Every

mothers son of those that were in that
procession were members of the differ-

ent volunteer companies of the N G

II and we defy denial

All thoso flambeaux bearers had to

turn out because they were ordered to

as members of the military and not as

private citizens taxpayers and voters

Although covered with civilian garb

they were directly under tho orders of

their respective officers who wero di-

recting

¬

them all through the lino of

march Outside of the militia mount

ed police led tho van who wero Imme

diately followed by tho chief military

officers mounted

Some oxcuso might bo made that
they wero not military uuiforms and

thcreloro they did not show any parti

sanship Admitting that they wero not

In their regular uniforms but there
was a soldierly appcaranco in all thoso

men although clothed like civilians of

unltorm color and stylo Tho officers

and tho soldiers were all there which

wo defy tho military authorities of tho

Government to lefuto Wo claim that
tho conduct displayed is very partisan
and which wa deem and hold to be so

Do our Territorial oligarchs mean to
keep on with such conduct

Nothing daunted by such partisan

display tho people will have to dccldu
very soon whether such a position is
o bo maintained or not We deny tho

right of tho military authorities to

compel tho volunteer soldiers to turn
out on such a parade As citizens and

voters they have a right If thoso men

only knew It to refuse to obey nny

order for such a purpose and which

we consider It cannot bo construed to
mean a military duty Wo are awaro

that drills with such an object In view

has been going on for several even-

ings

¬

but we now sound a warning note

to the Government to desist otherwise

the people will soon tell them in plain

words to refrain from doing It In tho

future

And what do the taxpayers think of

it We as a fraction of tho taxpayers

strenuously object to tho spending of

public money for such a purpose in op-

position

¬

to the will of the majority who
gave appropriations for its maintenance

The Federal Government has also giv-

en

¬

our militia a monetary assistance
with which arms and uniforms were

purchased Our taxpayers should take
hoed that their money is not being

spent towards fostering a body of men

antagonistic to their majority By an-

tagonistic

¬

we mean they the authori-

ties show partisanship This condi-

tion of affairs ought not to be tolerat-

ed

¬

much longer and tho sooner they

are given to understand that they can-

not do as they please with the peoples
money which the last Home Rule Leg

islature gave and treated the military

tolerably fair and generous the bet¬

ter will the understanding be amongst

all those concerned

On the Mainland nothing of the kind

is permitted so we are informed by a

former militiaman but soldiers may

have clubs for such a purpose With of-

ficers

¬

other than thoso of the militia

And yet it is allowable and permissible

here In this American

Territory Of course our Republicans

can do anything and everything they

aie immaculate and unimpeachable

Had otherwise been the case either
Democratic or Home Rule control of

affairs here it is safe to assert that
there would surely be such a howl

from partisan missionary throats that
the end would hardly be in sight in

many a day

But The Independent as small as it

Is would now sound a warning We de-

cry

¬

Mils attempted shield of partisan ¬

ship under the cloak of civilian garb

But we know them and who they are

and we wont soon forget them either

ALVAYS IN A DOUBTING MOOD

Senatorial Candidate Edgar Cay

pless the Home Ruler and malihinl

who is a landholder and taxpayer and

besides lie has dono more for our op

pressed people than many another

newcomer has ever done without pay

and at his own expense has given ox

Senator Achl another name that of

KaTialua doubtful As Secretary

of tho last Senate ho says ho wa In

a position to know something of Achls
Senatorial record particularly on tho

County Bill When that measure came

up in tho Senate on its final passage

on April 2C 1001 and the vote taken

Achi was tho first name called being

also tho first on tho roll and ho an

swered kanalua and when called

again after tho completion of tho roll

ho waB still or tho sanio mind Of

those who voted for tho measure eight

wero Homo Rulers and one lono Re-

publican which we are happy to noto

was none other than Senator Crabbe

and llvo Republicans against it Kana-

lua

¬

Achl making tho sixth Mr Cay

plcss says that Mr Achl will always

remain so u doubting Thomas ami

ilWWWVil

will never change hardly ever Even

as Achl was doubtful so will the Re-

publicans

¬

be who want to give County

and Municipal Governments with ap-

pointive

¬

officials not elective Is that
solf govcrnmcnt Is that the kind

wanted hero to still retain tho reign
of the oligarchy Nay nay we want

emancipation from missionary rule

and thraldom and tho release of the
people from tho over tyrannical yoko

of tho family compact rule of nepo-

tism

¬

A Lit IN BIB rOOKET

And Prince Cupid came back again

this time with the Hawaii votes in his

pocket that was at one time claimed

that he had them already but which
Delegate Wilcox disrupted and smash ¬

ed Wo earnestly hope that ho haB

them sure but of whoso capacity we

arc very much in doubt of for ho has

a great deal yet to learn in order to

floor and to defeat a well tried politi-

cian

¬

How about Maul he deserted
her to the tender mercies of others

But of course he had to come at the

Instance of the Republican headquar-

ters

¬

In order to save Oahu We feel

that he cannot save this Island for

the voters will resent the shabby treat-

ment

¬

he gave her sister which will be
surely told In a few days Poor boy

he is over exerting himself for tho
pleasure of others

WAB NOT STONED

Just as we said last Monday that
Delegate Wilcox will not be stoned by

the lepers at tho Kalaupapa landing

was just what happened when he visit-

ed

¬

the Leper Settlement on Thursday

afternoon Instead of being so harshly

treated he was cheered loudly and vo-

ciferously

¬

But there was one who

pestered hlmand Senator White with
questions and ho was the postmaster

of the place a partisan Federal em-

ployee

¬

Wilcox has returned sound

and safe and he has smashed Republi ¬

can influence there Better send the

Prince along now

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Democrats and Homo Rulers hew to

tho line and watch readers and count-

ers

¬

of ballots on election day See

that the inspectors dont read and
count wrong when the ballots are call-

ed

¬

Offers of money areueing made so

wo are informed to any one who can
bring in a signed list of twenty live

sworn voters to Republican headquar-

ters
¬

But the pay is not to bo made
now not until after election day when

it may be seen whether they are In the
swim or not

Republicans are certain of tho elec-

tions

¬

particularly of their beloved
princeling so said a dlckoy bird from

their headquarters They are as sure

and as certain of ii that they are un-

easy of tho result and aro moving

heaven and earth to defraud tho peo-

ple Wo shall soon see but theyll be

closely watched

Fair or foul means will surely be re¬

sorted to by our Republicans and they

are not above roproach And we say

that they need watching and bear

looking after Mark them and theyll
surely be found out

Prior to leaving last week it Is re¬

ported that Admiral Beckley called
upon someone and tried to use somo

infliionro ovor Ihls poison a nativo

Hawaiian lo favor Prince Cupldo can

didacy ns against that of Wilcox He

attempted to feel the pulse of thi3 per-

son but vas Ignomlnlously spurned

with some show of contempt Poor

Admiral he ought to havo known bet ¬

ter Nothing can he do will save the
day for the princeling candidate

The Independent has been requested

to emphatically deny on behalf ot

Home Rule Democratic Senatorial can ¬

didate Jesse P Makainal that as

chairman of the House Committee on

Public Lands and Public Lands In the

last Legislature ho held up the Loan

bill which was Introduced by the Gov-

ernment

¬

at the eleventh hour That

measure never came Into his posses-

sion nor was It ever committed but

It lay on the clerks table till tho Leg

islature adjourned by limitation And

how can he bo personally hold respon

sible for the present hard times beats

all comprehension

From Kauai comes the news that

the lono straight Democrat who was
elected last time from theie who be-

came one in order to be nominated and

received election but who always

trained with tho Republicans in the

Legislature will not be re elected this

time as a Republican nominee for the

Senate It is also stated iiat the In-

fluence of his more affluent brothers

will not avail him much And news oi

the same nature comes from Maul

Senator Baldwins Influence and popu

larity will not save Income Tax Dick-

ey That dickey bird will bo told to

go way back and sit down

Theres a certain undertow going on

in an attempt to road Wilcox out on

election day Every nerve is being

strained by the Republicans to defeat
him in favor of the piinccling who be-

came one of them at the last hour

Therefore it behooves everyone to

watch and to keep their eyes peeled

these days and on election day not to

lose sight of the Inspectors till the

last ballot Is counted Anything to

beat Wilcox and cheat tho people Jln

their choice Keep a sharp lookout
over them

That Hilo psalm singer and mele
chanter did get his hero of a prince

back up there but we understand he

did not nor can save him Ho Is sure-

ly doomed to defeat and will bo elected
to slay and look after his pastorate
For if thou lovest Me feed My

lambs was the injunction of tho Mas

ter to St Peter All parsons should
receive like treatment for what ap
plies to one of them Is as applicable
to every one of them And wo under
stand that ex Senator Paris will also
be relegated to stay homo and look af
ter his ranch Ho and his parson
mate aro protty muchly tarred with
the same brush

IN A HOME RUtE HOTBED

Democratic and Home Itulo Speakers
t Kallni Oatnp

The usual Sunday mefltiug of the
Camps Home Kulo olub wa hed
last night presided ovor by Chair
man M kainai Tbo ufusI Homo
Rule candidate and spellbinders
were thorp as waB also the lone Do
mooralio caudidate B furo closing
the ineotiug Delegate Wilcox spok
recounting his recent trip to 5Iaui
and the Leper Ssttlement which is
practically the earn as elsewhere
recorded Itwat a fairly well aS
tended meeting the ball being filled
with many looking in ot the win
dows Many wotneu ware as usual
in the orowd It was late whon it
broke up being nearly midnight

O W Ashford tried to got a nuance
to speak at tho Knlihi Camp

but ho was rM al

owd Homy hold a meeting thoro
tonilit

There wbb to havo been a meeting
out at Wnialao SUurdiy night but
through some miscarriage of notice
when the candidates arrived on tho
scene of the mooting thoro was no
one there A meeting was supposed
to bo at tho EmmnBtreot hood but
it did not take-- plaoe

Fauoa valley is to bo visited to-

night
¬

at tho meeting houso To-

morrow
¬

night will bo at Muolaulsni
Kapalamn

To Levy an Assessment
Following is tho form of tho

assessment circular issued from
tho Republican headquarters to
the omployeos of tho Territorial
Government

Honolulu Oat 1912

Dear Sir The Biennial Elections
aro at hand It is absolutely no
aessary for the prosperity of tho
Territory that the Republican par ¬

ty the party of progross should
tontrol the next legislature

It requires funds to carry on a
successful political campaign
Owing to tho pnst two years of
business depression largely due to
the election of Wilcox and a Homa
Rule Legislature it is impossible
to got all tho monoy from the
few business firms who are con
itantly being called upon for sub-
scriptions

¬

for ono oauso or another
ill of whioh aro worthy and bene
ioial to the Territory at largo

It seami Ij this committee pro
pir th it tbose who aro employed
under a Republican administration
should contribute a very small
percentage of their salary toward
he success at the polls of that

party to which ihey owe their
llflgiano
Believing as wo do we now beg

o ask jou for a voluntary subsorip
ion of say which is approxim-

ately
¬

one per cent of your salary
Respectfully your

Geo R Carter
E C Winston
J H FlSUEK

J A GiEman
Geo C Potteii
Finance Committee

LYMAN - WILLIAM8 NUPTIA18

Well Known Hilo Oouplo Happily
Married Wednesday

At tho homo of Mr and xUrs R
A Lyman parents of the groom
the marriage of R J Lyman aid
Miss Pboobe Williams was solemn-
ized

¬

Wednesday evening by Rev S
L Dosha The ceremony was wit¬

nessed by a number of the rela ¬

tives and friends of the couplo
Tho rooms of the Lyman home
were beautifully decorated with
tropical flowers and ferns During
-- he cdemony the bridal pair stood
ooneath a canopy of woven maile
od yellow chrysanthemums After

congratulations the company was
oived with a delightful wedding

lupper
Yesterday morning the bride and

groom went to tho Volcano Houso
to remain until SundMwberuttiPV- -

will go lo Puna and n main a few
weeks at tho old Lyman home-
stead

¬

The groom is the energetio man ¬

ager of the Ceotral Moat Market
and the bride is a daughter of- - Mr
Williaais a conductor on the Hilo
Railroad Hilo Tribune Oat 24

An Attempt at Arson
On last Monday October 20 an

attempt to burn Mauuaolu Semi ¬

nary was made by two girls pupils
who had entered tbo school at the
beginning of tho present year
never haviug attended tho school
bifore Tho fire was ditcoverod by
one of tho teachers and extinguish ¬

ed in timo to prevent serious loss
Maui News

BESTJMED HI8 PBACTIOK

Dr Galbraith tf this city hsresumed bis practice and can be
found at bis office corner of Bere
taoia and Union streets between
the hours of B and 10 a m and I
to ft anil 7 to 8 p m daily Tele
pUone Maju 20J 23 2w
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